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BY-LAWS
OP THE

SOCIETE DE mSTIlUCTION CANADIUNNE D'OTTAWA.
T t « < <

• • •

Article I.—The nameîo^fhe Society is

"La Société de CoNSTÇuctiON Canadi-
enne d'Ottawa." ,•'•;

Its Chief OfiSce is estaftigKed in Ottawa.
Article II.—The object of the Society

is to provide for its meri^tJ^ts secure and
advantageous means of^'^m^resting their
'Savings: tp assist them in aicquiring real
property, or in ft-eeingaittiçaprovingthat
which they already possess; And to offer to
borrowers on the securitj^'of real estate,
and of public and other^sôicurities, easy
terms of loan and repayment.
Article III.—The Capital Stock of the

Society shall be divided into permanent
ehares and temporary shares.
The temporary stock shall be divided

into monthly classes, designated by the
figures 1, 2, S, 4, etc.

The amount of the permanent shares
shall be fifty dollars, and of the tem-
porary shares one hundred dollars.
Article IY.—The permanent shares

shall be payable in cash at the office ofthe
Society.

' Artiole V.—Temporary sharen shall
be payable in advance at the office of the
Societyby moflthlyinstalments ofsevïnty-

Naxne.

Chlef Office.

Object.

Pennanent
and tempor-
ary gtOOK.

Permanent
sbares paya-
We in ca«b.

Temposary
Phares pay-
-1.1- _^r^rîui_.



Openlng of the
elassea.

Hvuspenslou of
«lames.

CJonverslon of
shares.

Limitation of
snbRcrlptlons.

Duratlon of
temporary
elassea.

Payment of
temporary
«hareaon
coraplelion.

Division of the
surplus of pro-
fits at the ez-
pirlngol the
classes.

Applloationof
Capital.

FiVE cents each, on or beforc tho third dat
of each inonth.

Kîich class shall bo opened on the third
day of each month, and the fir^t payment
nhall bc made in advance on tho day when
the class i8.6pîvned; the date of the open-
ing of the la'^'jclass shall be fixed by the
Directors. ••/••

The Directjjjrê may suwpend the opening
of tho tomppçai'y classes whenever in the
interents of ;tti0 Society they shall con-
sider it oxp%ii€tnt so to do.

Teniporai^y«hares may be converted
into permaneirt shares with the consent
of the Directors.

The numb*ei**of shares which may be
subaci'ibed fof'by a shareholder may be
limited hy the Directors shouljl they con-
sider it adviiii\i*bîe.

Article VI.—The duiation of the tem-
porary class.«1iajles be eight years.
Temporary* ^shares which are not con-

verted into permanent shares, shall be
paid within six months after the comple-
tion of the term, with interest at the rate
of eight per cent, from the time of such
completion until payment. If, at the
expiration of the first class of temporary
shares, the profits of the Society allow of
the payment to the Shareholders of more
than one hundred dollars a share, a part
of such surplus may be divided between
the permanent and temporary Sharehold-
ers, and another portion may be converted
into a reserve fiind.

Article VII.—The Capital shall be
applied as foliows :

—

Ittt. Cost of management
;



2iid. Rédemption of temporary sharos
;

3id. Payment of semi-unniiai dividende

on tho permanent phares, the first pay- .

ment to be made six months after the

opening of the firnt class; the amount of

dividend to be fixed by tho Pirectors;

4th. InveBtments and loanjs, for which

application is made to tho *Society oithor

by Sharcholders or by ot^i^borrowers;

5th. Payment of tho to|n.porary share»

on the expiry of the cla^H^isy-'

And if at any timo th(^i'P.. iire fund» of

the Society on hand which. are not re-

qnired for any of the forcgO^^g purposes,

the Directorw with the cof\hqr\t oï at least

five of their mimber, niay, ifihey consider

it advisable, dinpo^e of ov.iiaveBt the same

otherwise in the inteiohto^.the Society.

Article YUI.—The Socjety shall be Members.

compoFcd of an indeterniiiiate number of

members^, designated an foilows:

Ist. ** Temporary Shur^holders " who
Bhall be the holders of Bh.ares in the tem-

porary stock of the Society
;

2nd. *' Permanent Shareholders " who
shall be the holders of shares in the per-

manent stock of the Society.

Article IX.—Each person désirons of

becoming a Shareholder or Member ofthe

Society shall sign, either in person or by
an attorney, or if he cannot sign, shall

affix hifi mark in the présence ofawitness

to the book kept for that purpose, in

which shall be entered and recorded the

by-laws of the Society, together with a

promise to comply with the same, as well

as any amendment, alteiation, or modifi-

cation that may be subsequently made
thereto.

Temporary
phareholdeî*8.

l'ermanent
Bhareliolder«.

Conditions of
membershfp.
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Change of
•harenolder'd
roaldence.

SoUee.

JCntranoe fee.

Fines for de<
fault of pav.
ment by
«hareholders.

Scale of fines
forborrowers.

A book Mlmll bo kopt in vvhioh shall be
recordot the naines, addrosHos, und ciallin^a
ofthe Hharohohierrt and borrowers, who
Bhall, under a penalty oftwonty-fivo cents,
givo notice to the Society of any changé
of résidence within one month after such
change. Notices given by the Society to
HhareholdorH mtfy be sent to them by post.
or otherwise ïn.their address, a« recorded
in the book .4?3o'pt for that piirpose, and
such notice çMi'U be l,eld to be «ufficient
to ail intentHSiAd;piirpo8e8.
In order to;6e à member of the Society

and to exercise. 4ie rights of «uch menï-
ber the enti'iïp.ufo fee and at least one
instalmont must hâve been paid.
Article X-Anj person subscribinff

for a share or ,^aves in the permanent or
temporary stock after the Society shall
hâve been in^extetence for six months,
shall pay an entrance fee of lifty cents for
each share siibj^eribed for. But so soon as
the permanent -sharos shall bave attaineda
value above par, the Directors may exact
a premium on each permanent share sub-
scribed for, or on ea<;h temporary share
converted into a permanent share.
ARTrcLE XI.—Any shareholder who

shall neglect or fail to pay bis monthly
mstalments when due, shall pay a fine of
hve cents per share for the first month.
ten cents for the second month, and fifteen.
cents for each subséquent month, durin^
which his mstalments shall remain unpaictAny borrower who shall not bave fulfil-
lod his engagements to the Society when
the same become payable, shall pay a fine
lor each month of five cents per dollar oa
the sum then due.



Ai the expiration oï six luontus the
Society may sue anv borrower in dofanlt
for the payment of bis arroars, or for the
fui filment of any otbor engagement into
which je may havo ontered. But the
Society may sue the borrower withîn a
JoHs dolay, should its interests require it.

lu fJie event of any Rhareholder at the
oxj)i ration of twelve months not having
puid up ull a. rears and fines by him due,
then, by résolution to that effect, the
Directors may declar'^ forfeîfed the shares
held by him to an amount equal to that by
him due, and may aally close hisaccount,
rclurning him the balance, if any, with or
vvithout interest, as the Directors maysee
fit, ail fines incun-ed being first deducted.
Article XII.—The Directors, after hav-

ing given one months' notice of their in-
tention 80 to do, may déclare any tem-
poiary shareholder who shall, during six
months, havefailed to pay his instalments,
to hâve forfoited ail hisrights, as a member
of the Society. The shares of such Share-
holders shall bo oxtinguished, and the
capital paid up shall be returned to him
without interest, or with such interest as
the Direclors may think fit to allow, ail
fines inciin-ed being first deducted.
Article XTII. — Any Shareholder

whether permanent or temporary may
transfer his shares

; such transfer shall be
made in writing in a book kept for the
purpose by the Society, and shall be signed
by the transferrer and accepted by the
transférée.

A fee of twenty-five cents shall be paid
to the Society on one permanent or tem-

UoiTowen ^d
ptrearuài^b*
sued.

Gonflsoatlon of
Bbares ofa
shareholder in
arrear.

Wben a share-
holder shall be
deolared to
hâve forfeited
his rights.

Transfer of
Shares.

Fées on shares
transferred.
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Traasfers,
when recog-
nlsed.

Transferof
sharesincon
séquence of
deceaee.

Society not
bound toseelo
substitutions.

Résignation or
shareholders.

Returnofin-
Btalmentspaid

poraiy ^Imie so (ransfeiTed, and a fee often cents on each additional share includedm the same instrument of transfer.

,

Ihe Society .shall not be bound to recoff-
nise any sucJi transfer until the same shallhâve been made and signed, by the partiesmteres edm a book kept for the purposeand untii the transferi-er shall hâve fS
led ail his engagements to the Society.
Article XIY.-In case of the death of

shTlfL J' ^'\Y''' V'^""^ ^'epresentative
shall be bound to submit to the Board ofDirectors the docun.ents or instrumentsprovmg such death, and his title and right
to be substitut^d for such member, or^tod «pose of nis shares; and if, after eiamin-
ation, the same be found satisfactory, thename of such heir or i-epresentative"^ hallbe siil,s^tuted for that'of the deceased
Shareholder for ail purposes whatsoever

bor ,] i / '^^"' however, never bebouiKl to see to substitutions mado by illdonation, or otherwise, in respect of sharesin the capital stock, whether permanent ortemporary, and shall be in no way boundb} -y such substitution.
^

A iTioLE Xy.-Any Shareholder maywith the consent of the Directors, cease tobe a member of the Society on givino- oie

wiiting to the Secretary-Treasurer; but

foie the expiration of the month if they

for loi. n' T ']
^^'^^^^" ^f the Society

«^' XI
" '•• ^"^^vc iiiunLiitt, ne siiail re-

îie ha,, pa,d, witl.out any interest; but if



he bas paid twelve instalments, or more,

he shall receive, in addition to the amount

of his instalments, a rate of interest which

shall be fixed by resolution of the Directors.

Article XVI.—^Every loan shall be

made upon mortgage, or upon the security

of shares held by the Shareholders. Loann

may also be made upon other securities

deemed sufficient by the Directors to c ure

th3 payment of the sum lent, and of ail

interests, costs, etc., in accordance with

Article T of thèse By-laws. Buildings on

mortgaged property shall be insured for

the benefit of the Society at the cost of the

borrower during the whole duration of the

loan, with such Insurance Company as the

Directors shall sclect. If the Society

consider it necessary, it may pay ail Insur-

rance premiums due in respect of such

buildings and recover the same from the

borrower.
Ail sums lent by the Society shall bo

repaid, including capital and interest, by

monthly payments unless other terms hâve

been specially agreed upon.

Article XVIIo—When the Society re-

ceives information that a borrower has

been sued, or is likely to be sued, or that

the property which he has mortgaged in

favor of the Society is liable to be sold for

charges, taxes, and other incumbran ces the

Directors may, if they consider it advisable,

pay such charges, taxes, and other in-

cumbrances which might endanger or

affect the rights of the Society in respect

of the property so mortgaged. AU sum^-

BO paid, shall be charged to the borrower;

and repaid by him when the monthly pay-

ments become due.

H< w loana
shall be made.

Repayment of
loans.

Case in which
the Society
may pay cer-
tain charges
due by bor-
rower».
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Borrowers
may pay off
their indebt-
edness to the
Society In ad
vance.

Substitution of
mortgagedpro-
perty.

Payment of
loaus.

Application of
moneys de-
rived from in-
Boranoe.

Loans on the
securlty of
shares.

Article XYIII.^Ifa borrower is desir-
ous of hberating his propertvfrom a mort-
gage made in favor of the Society, before
the expiration ofthe time stipulated in the
Mgreement, he may do so on payine ail ar-
rears due and ail future instalments, on
conditions which shall be determined bv
the Directors. '^

A borrower may also, at his own ex-
pense, substitute another property for that
by him originally mortgaged, provided that
such othei' property be deemed by the Dir-
ectors sufficient to secure the payment of
the sum then due to the Society.
Article XIX.—Payment of moneys

lent by the 'Society on the security of
buildings m course of construction shall
be made as the work progresses on the
certificate of the Society's Inspector or în-
spectors.

Article XX.—The Directors may at
their discrétion apply the sums which they
shall receiveunder any transfer of Insur-
ance made by a borrower, or a part ofsuch
sums, in repairing the damage done to the
property, or may retain and apply the same,
in whole or in part, as they may deem ad-
visable, to the liquidation of the amount
wing by the borrower to the Society, and

the surplus, if any, shall be paid to the
borrower.

Article XXL—Owners of shares, whe-
ther permanent ortemporary, may borrow
from the Society on the security of their
shares, to an amount to be fïxed by resolu-
tion of the Directors; but the sum lent

^
..... i.i „îj^ ^^^,^ ^.^^^.^^^^^ ^yy cimoanc

oî the instalments paid. Every member

I
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borrowing on such security shall give a

bond, acknowlc(iginent, or promissory

note, by which ho shall bind himself to

rep^y to the Society the amount by him

borrowed, on the terms and conditions

established by the Directors.

Article XXII.—The shares, profits and

moneys generally, belonging or aicruing

to any member mdebted to the Society in

any manner whatsoever, shall be specially

and by privilège charged with the pay-

ment of the Society's claims against them.

Article XXIII.—Holders of temporary

shares and borrowers who arc désirons of

making a cash deposit, in ordcr to provide

in advance for the payment of their

monthly instalments, shall be ontitled to

interest on the amount so deposited at a

rate to be fixed by the Directors. The

interest shall be calculated monthly, and

shall not be granted unless the sum «o

deposited is sufficient to pay at least six

instalments. , „ ,

Article XXIY.—A book shall be open-

ed, in which shall be recorded ail applica-

tions for loans by order of date; and such

applications shall be taken into considéra-

tion by the Directors in their order,

except in urgent cases; in ail cases, prece-

dence shall be given to members of the

Society. ^.
Article XXV.—The Directors may

make arrangements with one or more

iihartercd Banks, doing business at Ottawa,

for the deposit of sums of money, and of

securities belonging to the Society, and

With respect •** ''•" în,iici. liicvvwxi^
.
vi

finance.

Shares. etc.,
ch»trçed by
Pi ^lege with
the pavment
of Society'B
claims.

Shares pald In
advance to
bear interest.

Book of appli-
cations for loan

Arrangement
with banks.

lo
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The Boolety
may borrow
money.

Seven Dlrec

Article XXVI.—If the Directors con-
sider it for the interest of the Society to
borrow money, they may do so in ail cases
in which the law allows it, at such rate of
interest and on such conditions as may be
agreed upon with the lenders; and the
paid up stock of the Society shall thence-
forth be charged with the repayment of
sums so borrowed.
Article XXYII.—The affairs of thetors; Président a ^^/^^^^ „f^ v li.—±ne attairs ot the

and vice-Pre- feociety shall be managed and administered

Time of Elec-
tion of Direc-
tors.

First electior.

Ballot.

Retirement
from offlce.

Election of

by a Board of seven Directors, who shall
themselves elect their Président and Vice-
Président.

The Directors shall be elected by the
majority of the votes of the shareholders
at each Annual General Meeting, which
shall take place within the two montha
Tiext after the expiration of the Society's
financial year.
The first élection of Directors under

thèse by-laws shall take place at the meet-
ing at which the same shall hâve been
adopted.

At the request of three members, the
élection of Directors bv the shareholders
shall be made by ballot.

Article XXVTII.—Four of the Direc-
tors, to be selected by lot from ih^ whole
board, shall retire from office, one year
after the firwt élection, and three the fol-
lowmg year, and so on in turn ; but any
retinng Director shall be eliffible for
re-election.

Article XXTX.—Tf it should happen
oea^yourned. that an élection of Directors is not hâcî at

tho time nxod by the by-laws, the meeting
at which the élection should hâve been had
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may adiourn to any aubsequent day for
•

the^ holding of «ni', ,«'««*'?"'„ rit a!
Directors in office shall conlinuc to act as

such until they are replaced or re-elected.

Article XXX.-At eleçt.ona of Dire^ v..».

tors, members of the Society shall vote

accôrding to tlie number of «harcs which

they hold, each share entitling the holdei

^Tn'yla^eholdor may vote at «uch elec Vou,.>y

tion b^' a proxy, duly appointed m accord^

ance with the form prescribed by the

Society. No person other than a share-

holder may vote as ap"»^/- ..... „„ „ QaallfloaUoa

Artiole XXXI.—To be ehgible as a
^^ p„.^^^_

.

Director a member of the Society must be

the holder of at least ten shares m the

capital stock-
nirectors shall cease ^^^^ ««»"

Aetiole XXXU.—iJirectorbsiia mgtobe

to be such, ipso facto, for auy of ^^^ f"^7'
o™""'*

ing causes : being the holder of less than

ten sUaros ;
insolvency ;

bankruptoy ;
con-

viction of any crime or mi^çiemeanoi
„„„,

Rverv résignation of a Director shall be ^ „» etor.

mX in writing to the Président, and may

be ac ep èd o,^-efu«ed at the meeting of

the Direotors at which such résignation

shall be taken into considération.

If any Director shall absent himselt Irom ^
the meetings of the Board forJhr^e con- ^^s^^
secutive months ior causes otnei xn^i ^^^^
iUness or absence from the city, the Direc-

tors may, by resolution, déclare his cfflce

vacant. ,„i.;r.Vi wVinU Vacanolea
TV.A nmo& oï aiiv Dii'ector whicn nnaii amongtUe

V.
J^i:.^rbv decease, or for any of the Di-«o™i.ow

causes above1>et forth, «|'»ll ^e «lleU Dy --

the Directors remainmg m office, and the
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Meetings of
JDlpectors.

Spécial meet-
ings.

il

Indemuity to
Directore and
to the Preni-
dent

fil j

>i

Dutlea and
powers of the
Président.

Director or Directors ho elected by their
colieagues shall havothe eame powers as
if they had been olected at the annual
gênerai meeting.
No Director shall be compétent to hold

any remunerative office in the service of
the Society.

Article XXXin.—The Directors shall
meetfor the transaction of business of the
Society on the first and third Priday in
each month

; four shall hc a quorum.
They may hold spécial meetings when

the interests of the Society require it.

No Director or Shareholder may
be présent at a meeting when lie is per-
sonally interested in the business trans-
acted, except for the purpose of giving
explanationK, if he is called upon to do so.
Article XXXIV.—An indemiiity, the

amount of which shall be fixed by the
Shareholderîs at a gênerai meeting, shall
be allowed to each Director. The Society
may vote a further indemnité' to the Pré-
sident in view of the greater attention
which he must dévote to the business of
the Society.

Article XXXV.—The Président shall
préside at ail meetings of the Society and
of the Board of Directors. He shall main-
tain order, décide ail points of order, and
shall take no part in any discussion, noi-
make, nor second any motion at the gênerai
meetings without first leaving the chair,
and causing himself to be replaced there-
in. If a member, after havingbeen called
to order by the Président, does not con-
form to his décision, he may be expelled
from the meeting upon a motion carried
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by llio majority of the votes of the Sharo-

holders présent.
.

At gênerai meetings, and at meetings ot

the Board of Directors, tlio Président shall

hâve a casting vote, in case of an equal

division ofvotes. Whenever, at a meeting of

the Board of Directors, there is an equality

of votées the Président having voted as a

Director, the question shall be decided in

the négative, but may again be taken into

considération at a subséquent meeting of

the Directors.

In the absence of the Président, ne shall

be replaeed by the Vice-Président, who
ehall hâve the same powers and attributes.

Tn the absence of both, a Président pro

tempore shall be appointed by the Directors

and shall hâve the same powers and attri-

butes.

Article XXXYL—The Président may,

should he désire to do so, examine the books

daily ; it shall be his duty to verify the

cash from time to time, and to sign a cer-

tificate to that effect in the books. The

same powers may be granted to another

Director by authorization from the board

f>f 1directors

Article XXXYII.—The Président and

the Secretary-treasurer, or the Secretary,

shall sign ail documents which shall be

considered necessary to carry into efPect

the décisions of the Directors, or of the

Shareholders in gênerai meeting assem-

W3d. ^. ^

Article XXXYIII.—The Directors

shall appoint such officers and servants as

they may require; they shall also hâve

power to dismiss them.

Casting vote»

Vice-Presl-
dent.

Pi esidentpro
tempore.

Examinatioa
of books.

By whom
officiai docu-
ments shall
be signed.

Officers eto. to

by the Direc-
tors.
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Securlty.

li :

I t

Secretary-
Treasurer, etc.

To recelve an l

pay ail monles

Deposlts in
Banks.

Chèques.

Anuual state*
ment.

Seoretary of
meetings.

WitnesA.

AU oiïicei's and soi'vants of* tho Society

shall be uiidei' the immédiate control

of the J)irector8; they shall give such

Hocurity as tlic JDirectoi-H may deom wiif-

ticient, for (lie . faithfiil performance of

Iheir du tics.

Article XXXIX.—The Directors shall

appoint a Treasurer, who shall at the

same timo bo the Secretary, or aSecretary

and a Treasurer.

The Secretary-treasurer or the Trear

surer shall receive ail sums of money
due the Society, and shall, on the order

of the Directors, pay ail sums of money
due by it.

He shall be bound to deposit in the

Bank, so soon as he shall hâve fifty dollars

in hand, ail moneys received by him on

account of the Society.

AU chèques on the Bank shall be signed

by the Président and the Secretary-trea-

surer, or by the Président and the Trea-

surer .

The Secretary-treasurer or the Trea-

surer shall, in each year, prépare a gênerai

statement of the assets and liabilities of

the Society, specifying in whose custody

and possession the funds not applied and

the property and etfects generally are ;
he

shall also prépare a statement of ail the

sums received and expended by or for the

Society since the date of the preceding

statement.

The Secretary-Treasurer or the Secre-

tary shall be ex officio Secretary of the

0-ener.il meetiners ofthe Society and of the

Board of Directors.

He shall be a compétent witness for ail



SoUcltors.

purposos whatsoover, in ail mattera affect-

ing thc Society.

Article XL.— Tho Directors may
appoint :

—

Ist. A Solicitor, or Solicitors, to make
ricarchcs and to examine titles as to

real and other property tendered as socu-

rity for loans, and to act in respect of ail

other business of the Society. In eve^-y î

case he sliali make report in writing to the

Board of Directors, and he shall be res-

ponsible for any loss wliich may resuit to

thc Society from any act of his.

Tlie Solicitor, or Solicitors, of the Society Quaiiiication.

«hall hold at least ten shares of the capital

stock of the Society.

In case of need, the Directors may em-

ploy other Solicitors.

2nd. An Inspecter, or Inspectors, whose inspectors.

duty it shall be to visit and value ail pro-

perty offered as security. The reports of

the Inspecter or Inspectors shall always be

in writing, and shall be sworn to if the

Directors so require.

The Inspecter, or Inspectors, shall hold (.Qualification,

at least five shares.

Article XLI.— Fées of Solicitors

and Inspectors, and ail other costs occa-

siened by applications for loans, as, ascer-

tained by the Directors, shall in ail cases

be paid by the borrowers.

And every person applying fer a loan

shall deposit the sum of ten dollars with

the Secretary-Treasurer, or Treasurer of

the Society, as security for the payment
oi tno cobt oi e-2iuiiiiiicii;iuii ux tii/ic aiixi. in-

spection.

Article XLII.— Thô Society shall seai.

2

Fées payable
by borrowers.

Deposit by
borrowers.

^ 4.
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Boobs-

Oeceral
meetings.

Auditor?.

Spécial gên-
erai meetings;
notice.

CallJng of
spécial gênerai
meetings.}

liavo acommoii scal which shall bo affixed

to ail dociimentH which the Diicctoi'H cor.-

sidor it expédient bo to attest.

Article XLIII.—In addition to ail

othcr books necessaiy or U8cful for tho

proper management of tho business oCtho
Society, two books shall be kept, in ono of

which shall be entered ail proceedings of

tho Directors, and in the otherall proceed-

ings of tho Shareholders in gênerai meet-
ing assembled, and such entrics shall be
signed by the Président and the Secretary-

Treasurer, or by the Président and the

Secretary.

Apticle XLIY.— Ali gênerai meet-
ings shall bo held at the office of the So-

ciety, or at any place in the City of

Ottawa which may be designated by the

Directors. The Directors shall submit to

the anniial meeting a l'cport and a statc-

ment from the Secretary-Treasurer or from
the Treasurer, with respect to the business

done dnring the year. Two Auditors shall

be appointed every year at a gênerai meet-
ing, to examine the books, accounts, state-

ments, securities and affaii's generally of

the Society, and to report theroon.

Ail questions shall be decided by the
majority of votes.

Article XLY.—The Directors may
call spécial gênerai meetings by notice to

that effect signed by the Président and the

Secretary-Treasurer, or the Secretary
;

such notices shall be transmitted by mail
or otherwise to ail the Shareholders one
week before the date of the meeting.
Article XLYI.—The Président, on re-

ceipt of a writtcn réquisition signed by
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riftfcon Shareholders, shall, in the mannor
hoi'oinbofore specified, call spécial gênerai

meetings.
If the Président should refuse to call such

meeting, the persons who hâve signed the

réquisition, ma^ deposit with the Sccre-

tary-Treasurer,or the Sccrotary , a duplicate

of their réquisition duly signed in présence

of a witncss, and the Secretary-Treasurer,

or tho Secretary, shall be bound to call a

meeting in the manner hereinbefore pre-

scribed.

Article XLYII.—The days and hours

of business of the Society may be fixed

and changed by the Directors as occasion

may require, and notice to that effect shall

be given as of spécial gênerai meetings.

Article XLYIII.—When the day lixed

by the By-laws for a gênerai meeting, or

for the transaction of any other business

of Ihe Society, shall fall on a Sunday or

holiday, such meeting shall be held, and

such business transacted on the following

day. The Epiphany, the Ascension, St.

John Baptist's Day, AU Saints, and the

Immaculate Conception shall be held to

be holidays for the purposes of thèse By-
laws

-

XLIX,—If any Shareholder should be

dissatisfied with any décision ofthe Direc-

tors, he may appeal therefrom to the next

gênerai meeting of the Society^

Procoedliig if

the Président
should rerngo
to call the
meeting.

Days and
hours of busi-
ness.

Certain holi-
days to be
observeu.

Appeal from
décision of the
Directors.





Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada.

CHAPTER LUI.

AN ACT RESPECTING BUILDING SOCIETIBS.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Législative Council and Assembly ofCanada,
enacts as follows :

—

1. In case any twenty or more persons in Upper goçi^^^ j^o^
Canada agrée to constitute themselves a Building incorporated.

Society, and exécute, under their respective hands
and seals, a déclaration to that effect, and deposit the
same with the Clerk of the Peace in the County in

which they réside, (who for receiving such deposit
shall be entitled to a fee of fifty cents,) such persons,

and such other persons as afterwards become mem-
bers of the Society, and their several and respective

executors, administrators and assigns, shall be a
corporation, body corporate and politic, as a Building
Society, by the name and style mentioned in such
déclaration, for raising, by monthly or other periodi-

cal subscriptions of the several members of the So-

ciety, in shares not exceeding the value of four

hundred dollars for each share, (and in subscriptions

not exceeding four dollars per month for each share,)

a stock or fund to enable each member to receive oui powers of

of the funds of the Society the amount or value )fhis soci^^y-

shares therein, for the purpose of erecting or purchas-

freehold or leasehold estate, or for any other purpose
whatsoever, and the amount or value of such shares
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Members of
Society may
make rules,

&c., impose
fines, <Src.

Bxcept in
cases of with-
drawal mem-
bers not to re-
ceive profits
on share till

value ofsame
realised.

Society muy
receive bonus
In addition to
Interest.

shall be secured to the Society by mortgage or other-

wise on any real estate belonging to the member at

the time of his borrowing money from the Society, or

on any other real estate acquired by such member,
until the amount or value of his shares, with the

interest thereon, hâve been fully paid, together with

ail fines or Habilitiez incurred in respect thereof. 9

V. c. 90, s. 1,-13, 14 Y. c. '79, s. 4.

2. The several members of the Society may from

time to time assemble together, and make such proper

rules for the government of the same as the majority

of members so assembled deem meet, so as such rules

are not répugnant to the provisions ofthis Act, or any

other law in force in Upper Canada ; and they may
impose and inflictsuch reasonable fines, penalties, and

forfeitures upon the several members of the Society

infringing such rules as the majority of the members
think fit, and to be respectively paid to such uses, for

the benefit of the Society, as the Society by such rules

direct; and they may also from time to time amend
or rescind such rules, and make new rules in lieu

thereof, under such restrictions as are in this Act

contained.

3. Except in the case of the withdrawal of a mem-
ber, according to the rules of the Society then in force,

no member shall receive, or be entitled to receive,

from the funds of the Society any interest or dividend,

by way of annual or other periodical profit, upon any

share in the Society, until the amount or value of his

Share has been realized.

4. Every such Society may, besides interest, receive

from any member a hoîius on any Share, for the privi-

lège of receiving the same in advance, prior to the

same being realized, without becoming thereby liable

to any forfeitures ov penalties imposcd by any laws

in force in Upper Canada, relating to Usury. 9 Y."

c. 90, s. 2,-22 Y. c. 85, s. 6.
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5. Every such Society shail, from time to lime, elect

and appoint any number of the members of the Society

to be a Board of Directors, the number and qualifica-

tion thereof to be declared in the rules of the Society,

and may delegate to such Directors ail or any of the

powers given by this Act to be executed. 9 V. c. 90,

s. 3.

6. The powers of the Directors shall be declared by

the rules of the Society, and they shall continue to

act during Ihe time appointed by such rules. 9 Y. c.

90,8.3.
7. In case Directors are appointed for any particular

purpose, the powers delegated to them shall be re-

duced to writing, and entered in a book by the Secre-

tary or Clerk of the Society. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 3.

8. The Directors shall choose a Président and Yicc-

President, and they shall in ail things delegated to

them act for and in the name of such Society, and

the concurrence of a majority of the Directors pré-

sent at any meeting shall at ail times be necessary in

any act of the Board. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 3.

9. Ail acts and orders of such Directors, under the

powers delegated te them, shall bave the like force

and effect as the acts and orders of the Society at a

gênerai meeting. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 3.

10. The transactions of the Directors shall be en-

tered in a book belonging to the Society, and shall at

ail times be subject to the review, allowance and dis-

allowance ofthe Society, in such manner and form

as the Society, by their gênerai rules, direct and ap-

point. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 3.

11. Every such Society shall, in or by one or more

of thoir rules, déclare the objects for which the Society

is intended to be established, and thereby direct the

purposes to which the money from time to time sub-

scribed to. received by and belonging to the Society,

shall be appropriated', and in what shares or propor-

tions, and under what circumstances any member of

Society from
time to time
to elect di-
rectors.

i

'i

ïi

Powers of di-
rectors to be
declared by
rules.

i

Powers of di-
rectors in cer-
tain cases to
be recorded in
books of So-
ciety.

Concurrence
of mnjorlty of
directors ne-

i

;

cessary.
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the Society, or othcr perHon, may become eutitledto

the same, or any part thereof. 9 V. c. 90, s. 4.

12. AU such rules Hhall be coraplied with and en-

forced ; and the moneys ho subscribed to, received by,

or bolonging to the Society, shall not be diverted or

misapplied either by the Treasurer or Directors, or

any other officer or member of the Society entrusjted

therewith, under such penalty or forfeiture as the

Society by any rule inflicts for the offence. 9 V. c.

90, s. 4.

13. The Rules for the management of every such

Society shall be recorded in a book to be kept for that

purpose, and such book shall be open at ail seasonablo

times for the inspection of the mcTûbers. 9 V. c. 90,

s. 5.

14. The rules so recorded shall be binding on the

several members and officers of the Society, and the

several contributors thereto, and their représentatives,

and they shall be deemed to hâve fuU notice thereof

by such record. 9 V. c. 90, s. 6.

15. The entry of the Rules in the books of the

Society, or a true copy of the same, examined with

the original, and proved to be a true copy, shall be

received as évidence thereof. 9 V. c. 90, s. 6.

16. Such Rules shall not, by Certiorari, or other

légal process, be removed into any of Her Majesty's

Courts of Record. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 6.

17. No rules so recorded as aforesaid shall be alter-

ed or rescinded, unless at a gênerai meeting of the

members, convened by public notice, written or print-

ed, signed by the Secretary or Président of the Society,

in pursuance of a réquisition for that purpose, made
by not less than tifteen of the members, stating the

objects for which the meeting is called, and addressed

to the Président and Directors
; and each member of

the Society shall, within fifteen days after such ré-

quisition, be notitied, through the Post Office, of the

proposed altérations ; and such gênerai meetings shall
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consist ofnot less than one-third of the shareholders,
three-fourths of whoin miist concur in the proposed
altérations or repeal. 9 Y. c. 90, b. t.

18. The Rules of the Society shall specify the place
or places at which it is intendedthat the Society shall

hold its meetings, and shall contain provisions with
respect to the powers and duties of the members at

large, and of the officers appointed for the manage-
ment of its affairs. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 8.

19. The Directors shall, from time to time, at any
of their usual meetings, appoint such persons as they
think proper, to be officers of the Society, grant such
salaries and émoluments as they deem fit, and pay
the nécessary expenses attending the management of
the Society ; and shall, from time to time, when né-

cessary, elect such persons as may be necess: ly for

the purposes of the Society, for the time and for the
purpose expressed in the Éules of the Society; and
may from time to time discharge such persons, and
appoint others in the room of those who vacate, die,

or are discharged. 9 Y. c. 90, s. 9.

20. Every such officer, or other person appointed
to any office in any wise concerning the receipt of
money, shall, before entering upon the duties of his

office, exécute a Bond with two sufficient sureties in

Buch form, and for such amount as the Directors déter-

mine, for the just and faithful exécution of his office,

according to the Rules of the Society. 9 Y. c. 90,

s. 9.

21. Every such Society may take and hold any real

estate or securities thereon, hona fide mortgaged, or

assigned to it, either to secure the payment of the

shares subscribed for by its members, or to secure the

payment of any loans or advances made by, or debts
due to the Society, and may nrocoed on such mort-

gages, assignments or other securities, for the recovery
of the moneys thereby secured, either at law or in

equity or otherwise, and genei-ally may pursue the

Ui]IeHiofipe<
clfy time and
place for hold*
ing meeting.

Directors to
appoint offi-

cerB.

Oflfîcers ap-
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same course, exercise Ihe same powers, and take and

use the same remédies to enforce the payment of any
debt or demand due to the Society as any person, or

body corporate, may by law take or use for a like

purpose.

22. Every such Society may, in the names of the

Président and Treasurer for the time being, invest

any surplus funds in tho stocks of any of the Char-

tered Banks, or other public securities of the Province,

and ail dividends, interest and proceeds arising there-

from shall be brought to account, and be applied to

the use of the Society, according to the Eules thereof.

9 Y. c. 90, s. 10—13, 14, Y. c. 79, s. 2.

23. Every such Society may déclare forfeited tothe

Society theshares of any member who is in default,

or who neglects to pay the number of instalments or

monthly subscrij^tions lixed by any stipulation or By-
Law, and may expel such member from the Society,

and the Secretary shall make a minute of such for-

feiturc and expulsion, in the Books of the Society; or

instead of such forfeiture and expulsion, the Society

may recover the ai'rears by an action of debt. 13, 14,

V • c. i i', s. O.

24. If the amount in arrear does not exceed forty

dollars, the action may be brought in the Division

Court of the Division wherein the office of the Society

is kept. 13, 14, Y. c. 19, s. 3.

25. Wheneverany such Society bas roceived from a

Shareholder an assignment,mortgage or transfer ofany
real estate, to secure the payment of any advances, and
containing an authority to such Society to sell the

real estate in case of non-payment of any stipu-

lated number of instalments or sum of money, and to

apply the proceeds of such sale to the payment of the

advances, interest, and other charges due to the Society,

such stipulations and agréements shall be valid and
binding, and the Society may cause the same to be

enforced either by foreclosure or by an action or pro-
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•cecdhig in elther of llei* Majosiy's Suporior Courts of
Oommon Law, in wliich action tho venue shall be laid

in the County in which tlio lands lie, and the action

may be brought in the names of the Président and
Treasurer of the Society, describing them as such, or
in the corpovate name of the Society. 13, 14, V. c.

«79, s. 1.

26. If any person appointed to an office by the Représenta^

Society, and being entrusted with and having in his cSra^of^^iety
possession, by virtue of his office, any moneys or to deiiver over

«ffects bolonging to the Society, or any deeds or se- m m^^after
curities relating thereto, dies or becomes bankriipt or demand.

insolvent, his légal représentative, or other person
having a légal right, shall, within fifteen days after

demand made by the order of the Directors of the
Society, or the major part of them assembled at any
meeting thereof, deiiver over ail things belonging to

the Society, to snch persons as the Directors appoint.

9 V. c. 00, s. 11.

2'. Ail real and |)ersonal estate, property and propertyof

eitects, and ail titles, securities, instruments and evi- f^îesideS?^
dences, and ail rights and claims of or belonging to and Treasurer,

the Society, shall be vested in the Président and
Treasurer and their successors in office for the time
being, for the use of the Society and the respective

members thereof, according to their respective claims

and interests, and shall, for ail purposes of bringing

or defending actions or suits, civil or criminal, be

deemed to \>e, and shall be stated to be, the property

of the Président and Treasurer, in the proper names
of the Président and Treasurer for the time being.

28. The Président and Treasurer may bring or président and
défend any action, suit or prosecution, criminal or

JrilTandde-^
civil, rospecting any property, right or daim afore- fend^suits.

said, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impîead-

ed in their proper names as Président and Treasurer

of the Society without other description.
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?SÎJ b?<ÎSath ..f- ,^^ «"^^ suit, action or piosecution ehalJ beorremovai dificontinued or abated bv tho donfh r^^llU' i J
'^-. offloe. office of the Président XelZf^Z «hX^^^w'Z

and shall pay or .eceive iX cÔsf'l^W^i^ÏÏr
su.t or prosecution had been commenccd oi be™defended m (heir names for th^ hAnlÂV^f .

?'
satM-ed o.,t of the fx.nds 'o/lXl'lf l^.l'^O.

30. In ail suits and proi-ecuf ions, tlio Seoref ..,,- «
the Socety .hall be icompetcnt' wi.nessnotwithstanding hc nmy also be Trcl.u.or of .heâ.cLtvÀna

5^urr."ry:';..;t rik^'-
p~'^-o" ««

31. Tho Président, Vice-Presidpnf on.] "n- >
of tho «opiofT7 îr. +1, •

"^^ f^^'^'^ent, ami Directorsoi me '^ociety, m their jiiivate capacitv ^hall ha

^ 32. The rules of the Society nhall Drovido ihm ^^.

:o™i*^f\rji^'.rn:;:^^^^^^^^
01. on acconnt of, the Society sincc theS ioatll ?{•*e preceding peHodical statcment Tp qn if«S'L
, f,fery^lich periodical Ttt"Lent ;hall be It'Jjaj^^steab. «efed b two or„,ore ^embers of (ho sti'etv no^

.A«te,t<«„.,
«"«h penodical statement.

§< a copj of

''^SiVi^Jo- ^if:J*"" A''!
^J'a» ft>'- allpmposes extend i<, .H«„.

SSTfei «ï. r^'!'^'"*' »"? lemales; and co-partners and cornoratZbod.e. may hold shares in an/ soeiety Tncm^orâted
,

Secrotary of
Society a
complètent
witness.

Président and
Directors re-
lleved of res-
ponslblllty.

Rules to pro-
vide that Se

I
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undor the provisions of thin Act, in the same manner
as Bingle individuals; and thin Act shall be construedm the most bénéficiai manner for promotinL^ the ends
thereby intendcd. 13, 14 V. c. 19, s. 4, 9 V. c. 90, s. 16.

of thi. A.7''l nn'f
'^'^^/'

'l'
*^" ^'''''^ëou^g sections interprétation

ot thiH Act Hhall be iindorstood to inciudc and to ^'*"^-
mean Building Society and Institution established
under the provisions and authority of this Act, or anv
ff^T^'A"'*

.l'cspecting Building Societies; the word
''Rules to include Unies, Orders, Bv-Laws, and Ré-
gulations; the words "Beal Estate" s'hall extend and
apply to immovabic estate and propertv L^cnerallv
and the word ''securities," shall extend and apply to
privilèges, mortgages (équitable as well as légal) and
incumbrances upon real and immovable estate as well
as to other rights and privilèges upon persoi.al estate
and property. 9 V. c. 90, s. 16.

'S6. Whereas under the Act passed in the ninth year p,,,^.,,of Her Majesty's Eeign, intituled " An Act to encourage ^^,,0
^^

the establishment of certain Societies commonly called
Building Societies, in that jmrt of the Province of Canada
formcrly constituting Uppcr Canada^ certain Building
Societies hâve been established called Permanent
Building Societies, which hâve, in a great measure,
Buperseded those Societies called Terminating Build-
ing Societies, and are conducted on more certain and
équitable principles than the said Terminating Build-
ing Societies, by enablingpersons to become members
thereof at any time for investment therein, or to obtain
theadvance of theirshares orshare bygivingsecurity
therefor, and to tix and détermine with the said Society
the^time and amount w^hich such members shall repay
such advanced share or shares and obtain the release
of the said security, without being liable to the con-
tingency of losses or profits in the business of the said
wocioty

: Ana whereas doubts had arisen as to whether
such Permanent Building Societies were within themeanmg and intention of the said recited Act; There-
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der tho «»i(l hoTOinbeforo recitod Aot and the amondedAc thereto or ostabliHhed .rnder this Acrafter thlsAct takoH ottect, and conductod on the principle her^

ôrthTh'??«
'""'^'

Z^'"^
'•^ fûlfilled^and oiorvel,

riJfn h/j- iJi,"?'* "^V'' =»" *o conditions necesi

ofJ K^.M- «"''• T"^ "^r""''^
f"'- *•>« establishmentof a Bmlding Society under the said reeited Acts ornnder this Act (as the case may be), shall be.and'thl

.
ame ,s ho.-eby dech.rod to be and to hâve beon aBuildmg Society within the raoaning and intentionof tlio said reeited Acts and of this Act, and to beand to havo been entitled to ail povvers, benefits andadvantages of tho said recitod Acts and of this A?tand any porson or persons who havo signed the Bulesand Régulations of any such BiiiKling Society ontei-odand recordod in a book, as in the fiSh section of thesaid reeited Act, passed in the ninth year of HerMajesty s Reign and in the thirteenth section of thîsActis requii-ed, an<l hâve subscribedhis or theirnameor names as a shareholder or shareholders for one ormore phares, shall from the time of such signatureand subscription be and be deemed to hâve been amember or members of such Building Society ;àndthe production ofthe book contai nin| the ruiôs for

oflht Aot-l
""''

^"îi
""•' '" '^'' thirteenth section

H.lt 2-f
'S i-oau.red, signed by such person andduiy witnessed, shall, at ail times and foriu purnosesbe suffio.ent ovùlence of membership in such Bu MW

Society. 22 V. c. 45, s. 1 (1859).
^

37. Any Permanent Building Society may alter

ir'f ' 'fr'" "V!''"'^ """"y Relulation, Eulefor By!

tl,-
^^«..^o'-king of the said Society at a puSTemeeting ofthe members of such Society, convened as18 directfiflKTT th^ ^„;a „ i. _ x. .Y' ^"!.'\*'f'e<l ^

o??hp !^-f^Pf'' " meeting one-third ofthe membersofthe said Society, entitled to vote by the Rules of
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or

the said Society, and lopresonting not less than two-
thirds of the unadvaiuod Stock of such Society, do,
either in writing under their hand or by a vote al
such meeting, concur in such altération, amondment
or repeal of such Eegiilation, Kule, or By-law, or in
the création of any new Rule, Régulation, or By-law.
22 V. c. 45, s. 2 (1859).

38. Every such Society, by its Rules, Régulations,
and By-laws authorisod to borrow money, shall not
boirow, receive, take or retain, othorwise than in
stock and shares in such Society, from any person or
persons, any greater 8um than thrce-fonrths of the
amount of capital actually paid in on unadvanced
sharcs, and investod in real securitios by such
Society, and the paid in and subscribed capital of the
Society shall be liable for the amount ko borrowed,
received, or taken by any society. 22 V. c. 45, s. 3
(1859).

39. When any share or shares in any Society hâve
been fully paid up according to the rules of the
Society, or hâve become due and payable to the
holder thereof, then and in such case the holder of
such share or shares may either withdraw the amount
of his share or shares from the said Society, accord-
ing to the rules and régulations thereof, or invest the
amount of his said share or shares in the Society, and
rer sive therefrom periodically such proportion of the
p^ ^iits made by such Society as may be provided for
by a By-law to be passed for the purpose ; and the
amount of such share or shares so invested shall be-
come fixed and permanent capital or shares in the
said Society not withdrawable therefrom, but trans-
férable in thesame manner as other shares in the said
Society. 22 Y. c. 45, s. 4.

40. Such Society may advance to members on the
security of investing on unadvanced shares in the said
Society, and may receive and take fi'om any person
or persons, or bodies corporate, any real or personal

Amount to
whloh Socle-
tles may bor*
rovv money,
llmited.
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p>ijd ai> may
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amount.

AdvanceB on
secnrity of
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unadvanced
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eecurity of" any natin-o or kirul whatevor an collatéral
sociirity for any advanco mado to monihorH of the
Society. 22 V. v. 45, h. 5.

41. Any Society niay hold ahHoliitely roal onfato for
tho purposcs of itH place of huHineHH,''not excceding
the annual value of Six Thoiisand Dollars. 22 Y c
46, 8. 6.

42. Such Society sliall not be l>onnd to seo to the
execiitiop ofanyTruHt, whether expressed, implied,
or conHtriictive, to which any nliaie or sliares of its
Htock may be siibject; and the receipt of the purty in
whose namc jiny such share or «hares Btand in the
bookR of the Society, or if such ihaie or sharcH stand
in the nanie of more ])artics tlian one. the receipt of
onc ot the parties shall, from tin-.e to time, be « siif-
ticicnt dischar^a» to tho Society for any paynient of
any ki nd niade in respect of such share or shares,
notwithstanding' any Trust to which such share or
shares may then be'siibjcct, and whether or nol, such
Society has had notice of such Trust; and the Society
shall not be bound to see to the application of ihe
money paid iipon such J'cceiiit. 2*2 V. c 45 s T
(1850).

' '

Preamble,

29 VIO. CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to make further provisions for the manage-
ment of Permanent Building Societies in Upper
Canada.

[Assenfed to ISth Sepfember, 1865.]

Whereas it is expédient to make further provisions
for the management of Permanent Building Societies
in Upper Canada : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
•;--" „ ^. -ms^t v^ui-viiv v/i Mic xJCglSiiiLiVO V/OUH-
cil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

,
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1. It whall bo lawl'ul for Iho Diroctors of any Per-
manont Building Society in Uppcr Canada, at any
time and from timo to time an thoy may think expé-
dient, by renolution, to close for any «peciftod time, or
until further order, tho 8ub«cription of nharos to be
held for invostraont in tho Society, and thereafter,
until the expiration of «uch spocitiod time, or until
8uch further ordoi", no new sharos «hall be aubscribod
for inventment in the Society ; Proviclcd always, that
such new issue of shares shall be allotted to the then
existing sharoholders pro rata, as nearly as possible
without fractions, but in case such new sh.ires be not
taken up within thirty days, thon tho said shares, or
the remaining shares shall be sold, und any promium
thereon applied to the gênerai benelit of the Society.

2. It shîill bo lawful for the members entitled to
vote, at any timo by resolution to be passed at any
spécial or gênerai meeting, for which meeting, notice
ofsuch intendod resolution shall hâve beon duly given,
according to the seventeenth section of chapter lifty-

three of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,
to détermine that no new shares shall thereafter be
subscribed for investmont m any such Society; and
thereafter no new shares for investmeiit shall at any
time be subscribed therein, and the subscription of
such shares shall cease forovor.

3. Nothing dono under the preceding clauses of
this Act shall hâve the offect of preventing any such
Society from creating, as it otherwise might, any share
or shares to be immediately advanced to the subscriber
or subscribers thereof, or of preventing any person
from subscribing, as he otherwise might, for any
share or shares, in order immediately to obtain the
advance thereof from such Society by giving security
therefor.

4. Any member entitled to vote at any meeting of
any Permanent Building Society, held under the

Dlreotont maj
ClOH6 BubHorlp-
tlon ol' HhHrM.

Proviaa

Membeni maj
détermine at a
gênerai or spé-
cial meeting
to close sub-
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shares.
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oUvanced
excepted.

Members
may vote by
proxy.
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Consolidated Sta-utes for Upper Canada, may be re-

presented and vote at such meeting by bis proxy,

8uch proxy being a member of sucb Society.

5. It shall be lawful at any gênerai meeting, con-

vened imder section seventeen of the fifty-third

chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Can-

ada, for two-thirds of the shareholders there présent

in person, or by proxy, reproonting not less than

one half the amount paid up <>n investing shares, to

alter, repeal or amend any oi tlie rules or by-laws of

such Society.

6. It shall be the duty of tho Sccretary or Trea-

surer, and the Président or A^ice-President of every

such Society, to make yearly j oturns, upon oath, to

the Auditor of Public Account^, of the affairs of such

Society, in such manner as may be by him prescribed,

stating therein the mode by which the assets of such

Society are valued.

7. The thirty-uinth section of chapter iifty-three,

above it^entioned, shall be amended by adding the fol-

lowiiig proviso thereto: " Provided always, that any
Bhârês in lûii. g^are or shares may, at an}- time, be paid up in full

and capitalized at once, as permanent stock, and any
such ehare or shares, heretofore paid in full, or in

part, shall be as valid as if the same had been paid

by periodical or other subscription ;
Provided, also,

that no such Society hereafter to be established shall

borrow money or receive deposits uni il not less than

one hundred thousand dolhirs of stock shall hâve been

subscribed, and not less than forty thousand dollars

shall hâve been actually paid thcrcon."

8. Ail provisions of ail former Acts which may be

inconsistent with this Act shall be held and taken to

be by this Act amendcd, so far as mvj be necessary

to render them consistent with this Act.

Sec. 39 of 0. 58,

0. S. u. o.
amended as
to paying up

As to borrow
Ing money.

IncoT sistent
provisions
repealed.
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37 VICT. OHAP. L.

An Act to niake further provision for the manage-
ment of Permanent Building Societies carrying
on business in Ihe Province of Ontario.

[Âssented to 2i)th May, 1874.]

Whereas it is expédient to make furthei* provision

for the management of Permanent Building Societies

carrying on business in the Province of Ontario :

Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and Ilouse of Gommons of Can-
ada, enacts as follows :

1. The Directors of any such Permanent Building
Society, may, from time to time, al ter, aniend, repeal

or create any régulation, rule or by-law for the work-
ing of any such Society : Provided that such action

ofthe Directors shall not hâve a binding force until

confirmed at any gênerai meeting of the Shareholders
of such Society upon a vote of two-thirds of the capital

stock representedat such meeting; notice beinggiven
of the proposed changes in the notice calling ^uch
meeting.

2. No Shareholder of imy such Society shall be
liable for or charged with the payment of any debt

or demand due by such Society, beyond the extent of

his shares in the capital of such Society not thenpaid
up.

3. Any such Society may lend money in conformity
with the laws authorizing the establishment of Build-

ing Societies in Canada, and with the by-laws of such
Society, to any person or pcrsons or body corpoi'ate

at such rates of interest as may be agreed upon, with-

oiit reqairing any of such borrowers to become sub-

scribers to the stock or members ofthe said Society:

Provided always, that ail borrowers from any such
Society yhallbe «ubject to ail the niîes of .such Society

Preamble.

Directors may
make by-lawu.

Liabillty of
shareholders
limlted.
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lend rooney to
others tlian its
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in force at the time of their bocomirig borrowers, but
not to any other rules.

4. Section twenty-two of chapter fifty-three of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada is hereby re-

pealed, and the following substituted therefor :

—

" 22. Any such Society may purchase mortgages
upon real estate, debentures of municipal corporations,
school sections and school corporations, Dominion or
Provincial stock or securities, and they may re-sell

any such securities as to them shall seem advisable,
and for that purpose they may exécute such assign-
ments or other instruments as may be necessary for
carrying the same into effect ; they may also make
advances to any person ov persons or body corporate
upon any of <^he above mentioned securities at such
rates of discount or interest as may be ageeed upon."

5. The principal money so advanced on mortgages
may be repaia by means of a sinking fund of not less

than two per centum per annum, within such time as
the Society shall direct and appoint, and as shall be
specified in the mortgage or assignment of mortgage
to be made of such real estate, and of such revenues,
rates, rents, tolls or profits as hereinafter mentioned

;

and the Society may do ail actsthat may be necessary
for advancing money, and for recovery and obtaining
repayment thereof, and for enforcing payment of ail

interest accruing therefrom, or any conditions attach-
ed to «uch advance or any forfeiture conséquent on
the non-payment thereof, and give ail necessary and
proper receipts, acquittances and discharges for the
same, and do, authorize and exercise ail acts and
powers whatsoever requisite or expédient to be done
or exercised in relation to the said purposes.

6. Section thirty-eight of chapter fifty-three ofthe
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada is hereby re-
pealed, subject to the provisions of the twelfth section
of this Act, and tbe following substituted therefor :

—

** 38. J t shall be lawful for any such Society to receive
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moncy on doposit, and also for tho Board ofDirectors ofany siich bociety to issue debentures ofsuch Society for
such sums not being less than one hundred dollars
and m such ciirrency as they may decm advisable and
payable in thc Dominion of Canada, or elsewhere not
less than one year from the issue thereof • Provided
always that the aggregate amount of money deposits
111 the hands ol such Society, togethcr with the amount
ot debentures issued and remaining unpaid, shall not
at any time excced the amount of principal remain-
ing unpaid on the inortgages at such time held bv
such Society, and shall not exceed the amount of
capitahzed, tixed and permanent stock in such Society
not hable to be withdrawn therefrom, by more than
one-thiM of the total amount of the said canitalized
stock: Provided further, that the amount of'cash ac-
tually m the hands of any such Society, or deposited
in any chartered Bank, shall be deducted from tho
sum total of the liabilitie,-. which such society may be
authorized to incur as above stated."
The debentures of such Society may be in the form

of Schedule A to tliis Act or to the like effect.

. '^i
^^^,^^^'V^^^^'^*^"^''^'^'''^^^^^^®^^by^ïïïP<^Wered Interestmav

to deinand and rcceive in advance the half-yearly in-
^^ received in

terest from time to time accruing on any advances
*'*''^''''^*

of money madc by such Society undcr and by virtue
of this Act.

8. The Président, Yice-President and Directors ofPowersof
any such Society shall hâve and exercise the powers ^i^®*''^"-

priviloges and authorities set forth and vested in them
by this Act and any other Act regulating such Society,
subject to the rules or by-laws of such Society, and
they shall be subject to and be governed by such rules,
régulations and provisions as are herein contained
with respect thercto and by the by-laws of such So-

"

ciety
;
and the Directors shall, and may, lawfully

exercise ail the powers of such Socjet^T- cxcer^t as to
such matters as are directed by law to"^ be transacted
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By-law8.

by a gênerai inccting of sucli Society. The Birec-

tors may use and affix, or may cause to bo used

and affixed, the seal of such Society to any document
or paper which in their judgment may require the

same, they may makc and enforcc the calls upon the

shares of the respective Shareholders, they may dé-

clare the forfeiture of ail shares on which such calls

are not paid, they may make any payments and ad-

vances of money they may deem expédient which are

or shall at any time be authorizcd to be mado by or

behalf of such Society, and enter into ail contracts for

the exécution of the purposes of such Society, and for

ail other matters nccessary for the transaction of its

affairs; they may generally deal with, treat, sell and
dispose of the lands, property and effects of such So-

ciety, for the time being, in suchmanneras they shall

deem expédient and conducive to the benefit of such
Society as if the same lands, property and effects were
held and owned according to the tenure and subject

to the liabilities, if any, from time to time affecting

the same, not by a body corporate, but by any ofHer
Majesty's subjects being of full âge. They may do
and authorize, assent to or adopt, ail acts required for

the due exercise of any further powers and authori-

ties which may iiereafter be at any time granted to

such Society by the Parliament of Canada for the
performance and fulfilment of any conditions or pro-

visions from time to time prescribed by the said

Parliament in giving such further powers and au-

thorities or in altering or repealing the same rcspec-

tively or any of them.
9. Ail by-laws of any such Society shall be reduced

to writing, and shall hâve affixed thereto the common
seal of the Society, and any copy or extract therefrom,
certified under the signature of the Secretary or Man-
ager, shall be évidence in ail Courts of Justice in

Canada, of such bv-laAvs or extract from them, and
that the same were duly made and are in force ; and
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C.S.U.C. C.63,
8. 42 repealed.

in any action or procecding at law, criminal or civil
or in cqiiity, it shall not bc ncccssary to givo any
évidence to provo thc «cal of such Society; and ail
documents piirporting to bc sealcd Avith thc seal of
any such Society, attested by thc Président, Treasurer
or Manager thercof, shall be hold j^rimafade to havo
been duly sealcd with the seal of such Society.

10. Section forty-two of chaptcr fifty-thrce of tho
Consolidated Statutes for Uppcr Canada is hereby
repealed, and tho following substituted therefor:—

^'42. Such Society shall not be bound to see to thc Newsection.
exécution of any trust, whether exj^ressed, implied or
constructivo, to which any share or sharesofits stock,
or to which any deposit or any other moneys payable
or in tho hands of any such Society, may be subjectj
and the reccipt of the party or parties in whose name
any such share or shares or moneys stand in the books
of the Society, shall, from time to time, be sufficient
discharge to the Society for any paymcnt of any kind
made in respect of such share or shares or moneys,
notwithstanding any trust to which the same may
then be subject, and whether or not such Society has
had notice of such trust ; and the Society shall not bo
bound to see to the ajiplication of the money paid
upon such receipt."

11. Section twenty of chapter fifty-three of tho
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada is hereby re-
pealed, and the following substituted therefor :

^'20. Every such officcr or other person appointed New section,
to any office in anywise concerning the receipt of
money shall furnish security to the satisfaction of tho
Directors for the just and faithful exécution of tho
duties of his office according to the rules of the So-
ciety, and any person entrusted with the performance
of any other service, may be required by the Direc-
tors to furnish similar security."

12. Tho sixth section of this Act shall apply only
to any such Society having a paid-up capital of not

CS.U.C. C.53.
8. 20 repealed.

Application of
AcU
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less than two hunclred thousand dollars in lixcd and

permanent stock, not liable to be withdrawn there-

Irom: Provided that ail such Societics having a paid

np capital exceeding forty thousand dollars may re-

çoive deposits to the amonnt of their paid up capital,

and the remaining sections of tins Act shall extcnd

and applv >o every such Society carrying on business

in Ontar", or constituted or incor])orated under the

provisions of tho Acts hercin rcferred to, or of the

Consolidated Statutes for TJpper Canada, chapter fifty-

threo, or under any Act of the Législature of the

late Province of Canada, or of the Parliament of

Canada; and any rights, powcrs or privilèges of any

such Society, contrary to the provisions of this Act,

are hereby repealed.

13. It shall be lawful for ariy such Society to unité,

amalgamate, and consolidate its stock, property, busi-

ness and franchises with tho stock, property, business

and franchises of any other such Building, Saving or

Loan Society, incorporated or chartered, within the

Province of Ontario, and to enter into ail contracts

and agreements therewith, necessary to such union

and amalgamation.
14. The Directors of tho two Societies i^roposing to

so amalgamate or consolidate as aforesaid, may enter

into a joint agreement under the corporate seals of

each of the said corporations, for the amalgamation

and consolidation of the said corporations,—prescrib-

ing the terms and conditions thereof, the mode of

carrying the same into effect, the name of the new

corporation, the number ofthe Directors and other

ofiicers thereof, and who shall be the first Directors

and ofiicers thereof and their places of résidence, tho

number of shares of the capital stoclv, the amount or

par value of each share, and the manner ofconverting

the capital stock of each ofthe said corporations into

tiiîxi ui mu iiuw cui puicitiuii, tixivi. ii'-'TT ., -i—
for how long, Directors and other ofiicers of such new
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corporation sball be clcctcil, arid whcn élections shall

be hcld, with such otber détails as they sball deem
necessary to perfect sucb new organisation and tbe

consolidation and amalgamation of tbe said corpora-

tions, and tho after management and working thercof

15. Sucb agrecmcnt sball be subniitted lo the slociv- Tobosub-

bolders of eacb of tb'^ said Societios at n Diccting stockhoidera.

tbereof to be held separalely for Ibo piirpose of

taking the samo into considération; notice oftbe time

and place of such meetings and tbe object tbereof sball

be given by written or printed notices, addressed

to eacb shareholder of tho said Societies respectively

at bis last known post office address or place of résid-

ence, and also by a gênerai notice to be publisbed in

a newspaper published at tbe chief place of business

of sucb Societies once a week for two successive weeks.

At such meetings of slockholders, such agreement

shall be considered and a vote by ballot taken for tbe

adoption or rejection of the same;—eacb share enti-

tling the bolder tbereof to one vote, and the said bal lots

1o be cast in person or by proxy; and if two thirds of

the votes of ail tbe stockbolders of such corporations

shall be for tbe adoption of sucb agreement, thenthat

fact shall be certitied upon 1he said agreement by the

Secretary ofoach of sucb corporations undcr the cor-

porate sejals tbereof; and if the said agreement shall

be so adopted at the respective meetings oftbe stock-

bolders of caeh of tho said corporations, the agree-

ment 80 adopted and the said certiticate;] thereon sliîill

be filed in the otïïcc oftbe Secretary of State of tho

Dominion of Canada, and the sai(l agreement sball

from thenco be taken and deemcd to be tbe agree-

ment and act of consolidation and amalganiacion of

tbe said Societies, and a copy of sucb agreement so

filed, and of the certificates thereon, properly certi fied,

shall be évidence of the existence of such new coj-por-

ution.

16. Upon the making and perfecting of the said compietion of
^ o JT -»

consolidation.
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affreement and act of consolidatioia, as provided m the

TiextprecedingBection and the filingofthesaidagree-

inent as in the said section provided, the several soci-

eties, parties thereto, shall be dcemcd and takcn to

be Consolidated, and tu forni one corporation by the

name in the said agreemont provided, with a common

seal, and shall posscss ail the rights, privilèges, and

franchises, and be snbject to ail the disabilities and

duticsof each of such corporations so consolidâtes

and united, cxcept as herein otherwiso provided.

17. Upon the consummation of such act of consol-

idation as aforesaid, ail and singular the biisiness,

property, real, personal and mixed, and ail rights and

interest appartenant thereto, ail stock, mortgages or

othcr securities, subscriptions, and other debts duo on

whatevcr account, and other things in action belong-

ing to such corporations or either of them, shall bo

taken and decmed to be transferred to and vested in

such new cori^oration without further act or decd
;

Provided howevcr, that ail rights of creditors and

liens upon the property of either of such coi'iwrations,

shall bo unimpaired by such consolidation, and ail

debts, liabilities and duties of either of the said cor-

j»orations, shall thenceforth attach to the now corpor-

ation, and be enforced against it to the samc extent

as if the said debts, liabilities and duties had bcen

incurred or contracted by it ;
and provided also that

110 action or proceeding légal or équitable by or

against the said corporations so Consolidated, or either

of them, shall abato or be affocted by such consolida-

tion, but for ail tho purposos of such action or pro-

ceeding, such corporation may be dcemed still to

cxist, or the new corporation may bo substituted in

such action or proceeding in the place thereof.

18. The choice and removal of the Auditors of the

Society, the détermination as to the rémunération of

the Dircctors and of the Auditors, shaii be exercised

at gênerai meetings of the Society, and the Auditors
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shall not nocossarily bo sharoholders : Providod that

in caso of tho doath or failuro to act of any such Au-
ditor, tho Diroctors may appoint an Auditor in his

place, and at ail meetings of shareholders of tho Soci-

ety tho sharoholders shall havo ono vote for each

sharo held by them rospectivcly.

19. Such Society shall, on or before tho fifteenth Retums.

day of February in each year, transmit to tho Minister

of Finance a full and clear statcment of their assets

and liabilities on tho day of tho date thercof, and such

statemont shall contain in addition to such other

particulars as tho Minister of Finance may re-

quire :

—

Ist^ Tho amount of stock subscribed
;

2nd. The amount paid in upon such stock
;

3rd. The amount borrowed for tho purposos of in-

vostments and tho securities given therefor
;

4th. The amount invested and soeured by mortgage

dceds
;

5th. Tho value of real estato undor mortgage
;

6th. Tho amount of mortgages over duo and in

dofault
;

*7th. Tho amount of mortgages payable by in^tal-

ments.
And such statemont shall bo attestod by tho oath

before somo Justice of tho Poace, of two persons, ono

being tho Président, Yice-Presidont, Manager or Se-

cretary, and tho other tho Manager or Auditor of

such Society, each ofwhom shall swear distinctly that

he bas such quality or office as aforosaid, that ho bas

bail tho means of verifying, and bas voritied tho state-

mont aforosaid, and found it to be exact and truo

in ovcry particular, that tho proporty under mortgage

bas been set down at its truo value, to tho best of his

knowledge and beliof, and that tho amount ofthe

sharos, deposits and debentures issued and outstand-

ing, as ho verily believes is correct ; and such state-

mont shall be published by the Minister of Finance,
I
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in such mannor as ho shall tliink most conducivo to
tho public good j and for any neglect to transmit
such statemont in duo course of post within fivo

days aftor tho day to which it is to bo mado up,
sueh Society nhail incur a penalty of ono hundred
dollars per dioni ; and if tho same bo not transmit-
ted within ono month aftor tho said day, or if it shall

a])pcarby tho statemont that such Society is insolvont,
tho Ministor of Finance niay, hy a notice in tho
Canada Gazette, déclare tho business of such Society
to hâve coasod ; and if tho Ministor of Finance shall,

in any case, suspect any such statement to^^owilfully
l'aise, ho may députe somo compétent ])erson to ex-
amine tho books and enquire into tho aifairs o£ such
Society and to report to him on oath ; and if by such
report itshallaj^pear that such statement was wilfully
faiso, or that such Society is insolvont, or if the per-
son so deputod shall report on oath that ho has boen
rofused such accoss to tho books or such information
as would enablo him to make a sufficient report, the
Minister of Finance, may by notice in the Canada
Gazette, déclare the business of such Society to hâve
ceased

; but in any of the cases in which discretionary
power is given to the Minister of Finance to déclare
Ihe business of such Society to hâve ceased, he may
before so doing give notice to such Society and aiford
the same an oppc^rtunity of making any explanation
it may bo advisable to make ; and ail expenses attend-
ing such periodical statemonts, and the publication
thereof, shall be borne by such Society.

SCHEDULE A.
Societj^.

Debenture No. l'ransferable $
Under the authority of an Act of the Parliament

of Canada Yictoria, Chapter
The Pî*esident and Dircctors of tbe

Society promise to pay to or bearer
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the 8um of dollars, on the day
of

, in the yoar of Our Lord One thounand
eight hundred and at the Treasurer'H office
hère, with interest at the rate of per cent per
annum, to be paid half-yearly on présentation of the
proper coupon for the same as hereunto annexed, say
on the day of

, and the
day of in each year at the office of the
Treasurer hère (or their agents in .)

Dated at , the dav of
18 .

J y

For the^President and Directors of the
Society.

C. 1). A. B.
Secretary.

COUPON.

No. 1. $
Half-yearly dividend due of 18

on Debenture No. issued by thisSociety on
the day of ^ 18 for $
at per cent per annum payable at the office of
the Treasurer,

,
(or at the Society's agents,

For the Président and Directors.

C. D. A. B.
Secretary.

LJ




